
Only Six More Shopping Days
Before School Commences

Ttirsp will 1;p six very busy days for tha mothers of school children
lioweer wo have eliminated most of the burden of shopping by

Arranging the boys' md slrls departments fo that your selection from
thorn ran be Vastly and quickly made.

( MlTHI.H FOR ROYM
A grrat N'pw York tailor, who 18

an Inimitable designer of boys
rlo' h"3, has rrllp.wd all his former
successes and baa tent us sev-
eral lnrpo shipment of the hand-
somest boys' suits we have ever
had.

The neat, snappy styles appeal
to boys the longevity of the
clothes appeal strongly to mothers.

Norfolk, double breasted, Rus-
sian and Failor styles. In an abun-
dance of !trlkl.iR colors and pat-
terns, priced at

S5. SO. 87.50 "i $10
CATS FOR HOYS

A dandy lot of boys' caps, in a
large variety of colors and styles.

I'rtced at 50S
HATH FOR Gilt LB

The. very nowest in head wear
for girls is a Jaunty little scratch
felt 'twill bo a warm favorite this
fall. Colors, gray, brown and
blue.

Prices 1.50 to 33.00
Ask to see the new Tyrolean

Walking Hat for misses U Is but
one of the many new ideas wb
show.

School Shoes for
Benson & Tborne school shoes

combine style, good taste and com-
fort, and are specially designed to
withstand the hard wear which
school boys and girls are sure to
give them.

151 8-- Farnam, Store

the steering post of a National, raced In

the 4hlrd Up with cylinder trouble.
Buck had tire trouble from the start and

dropped steadily behind for this reason
until hl accident put him out of the run-

ning for good. Summary:
Elgin National trophy for cars under 600

Inchex displacement, prizes and cash valued
at $'1,500 to winner; distance 3U3.U5 inllus,
lap s'it miles:

Len Zenael (National), first. Time, 4:35:39.
Harry K. Grant (Alco), second. Time,

4:41:58.
Hugh Hughes (Mercer), third. Time,

4:4J:09.
Frank Lee (Alco), fourth. Time, 271 mile

in 4:4:45.
Pave Buck (Pope-Hartford- ), fifth. Time,

SCSI milea in 3:6S:2t.
Harry Hartman (Alco), sixth. Time, H

miles In 2:45:44.
Zengel's average, Gti.45 miles an hour.

OMAHA BUSINESS
MEN TAKE HAND

(Continued from First Page.)

a strike order. In many Instances, it I

rld" that the men have taken the same
view of the case as that expressed by the
merchants and have stated that no matter
what orders they may receive, they wll
seek to retain the positions they now
hold.

To Confer with Kruttschnitt.
CIUCAQO, Aug. 26. A conference has

been arranged between Vice President
Julius Kruttschnitt of the Union Pacific
and Bouthern Pacific railroads and the In-

ternational presidents of the trade unions
involved in the labor dispute of shopmen
employed by the liarriman lines to be held
at Sun Francisco Saturday, September 2,

at which another effort will be made to
avoid the ' threatened strike of 35,000 rail-
road workers.

J. W. Kline, International president of
the Blacksmiths' union, received a tele-
gram from Vice President Kruttschnitt to-

day stating that he would be In San Fran
cisco until September i and that he would
meet the International pres' dents there.

Kansas CUr Melar Off.
- Mr. Kline after omm jnlcatlng with in-

ternational presidents arranged for the con-

ference in San Francisco.
The meeting of labor unions that has

been scheduled for Kansas City Monday
Vvas culled off,

President Kline will meet a committee
from the Illinois Central road tomorrow
before leaving for San Francisco. Presi-
dent Kline said:
1 "The calllnc of a strike of the shopmen
on the liarriman lines depends on what is
dona at the conference to be held at San
Francisco with Mr. Kruttschnitt. We in-

sist that the federated body of workers be
recognised by the railroads."

Carmen Anxlona to Strike.
KANSAS CITV. Mo.. Aug. "Unless

Vice President Kruttschnitt soon fixes a
data and place for a conference regarding
lecoKnlttnn of the federated unions on the
liarriman system trouble wilt result," said
M. F. Ryan, International president of
the United Brotherhood of Carmen, at his
office In this city today.

"We are expecting an announcement re-

garding the conference from the west at
any time. Kvery hour's delay gives ua ad-

ditional difficulty In holding the men down.
We are busy sending telegrams all over the
system trying to keep them down.

"Mr. Kruttschnitt has said ha will re-nl- n

only two or three days In California.
It will bo hard to get the heads of the
five labor organisation concerned to San
Francisco on short notice. President
Lovett has agreed to meet ua at any time
in New York, but we prefer to meet Mr.
Kruttschnitt In the west"

OODEN. Utah, Aug. ullus Krutt
schnltt spent a few minutes today In Ogdcn
lu conference with W. H. Bancroft, general
manager of the Oregon Short Una, before
proceeding to San Francisco.

Discussing the shortening of working
hours snd the laying off of men over the
system, Mr. Kruttschnitt said.

"For a long time we were hopeful that
w would not be forced to do 10, but busi-
ness conditions became such we were
obliged too. This reduction is applied to all
departments."

hop at arLa on ahort Tlnr.
r.KNO, New, Aug. he Southern I'a-clfl- i-

murhina shops at Sparks are closed
luday as. a result of an order from head-
quarters at Salt hake City. The men were
told that hereafter they will ba put on a

basli eluht hours per
day.

The shopman at Sparks have voted on
the proposition of striking and Intimated
tliht the vote as In favor of a walkout. It
is said that of the three unions bcloiii.'l'ig'
to the federation of employes black-
smiths, bollermakers and machinists the
two former unions were opposed to a walk-
out, but th inachliiitts was an largely in
favor of a strike that the total vote favors
Wis walkout.

OIHI.H DIIF.SKKS

This fall will increase, the popu-
larity of those Peter Thompson
dresses. They're both service-
able and appropriate for school,
dark blue serjre is the favorite
for ages S to 18 priced up
fr" 912.50
Wash Dreses, we still have a

table full of pretty percale, ging-
ham and cliainbray dresses. A
areat many have high neck and
long Fleeves and will be very suit-aid- e

for school wear. The prices
are greatly reduced.

GIRLS' COATS

That indeed Is a very essential
garment for school girls right
now when the prices are so low
Is the time to supply the girls
withthis necessity.

Included are all white and col-
ored coats, of serge, broadcloth,
mohair and shepherds' checks.
Sizes 2 to 14 years

Coats worth to 17.50, now 1.83
Coats worth to $10. now' $3.93
Coats worth to J1C.50. now 35
Boys and Girls

All leathers and all sizes.
PRICKS

For boys $2.50. S3- - $3.50
For little boys, $2. $2.50. $3-Fo- r

girls.... $3. $3.50. $4
For children . . $2. S2.50. $3- -

Closes 5 P. M., Saturday 0 P. M

No More Free News
For Oklahoma City

C. B. Edgar of the Times Buys Pointer
and Free Press Unique Plan

Ers in Big Loss.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., Aug. 36.- -A

test of the "free" newspaper ended here
today when the Pointer and the Free Press,
which for many months have made a stub-
born fight for existence, were sold to C.
B. Edgar; publisher of the Times. The
change of ownership marks the end of a
newspaper war that has been waged here
for the last three years. The free papers,
which have been given away bjr the thou
sands, had proven a heavy financial loss
to their owners. It was said.

The Pointer probably was one of the first
free papers of any magnitude ever started
In this country. It established a complete
plant and entered the field as vigorously
as any paid paper ever did, maintaining a
full staff of printers and editors and a
telegraph news service. Later the Free
Press was launched to oppose It. As a re-

sult Oklahoma City had free papers, and
at times its streets were literally filled
with free copies that had bean thrust into
the hands of pedestrians.

Mr. Edgar, owner of the Times, only re
cently purchased that paper. He came to
Oklahoma City after having made a sac-ces- s

In the newspaper field at St. Joseph,
Mo., and at other points.

Petition First Move
Against Omaha School

Adams County Taxpayer Seeks to Pre
vent Issuing' Warrants from Funds

Provided by Grossman Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug, ecial Telegram. The

filing of a petition by Samuel J.
Stewart against State Auditor Barton in
tha district court here today la the Initial
move against the Grossman Omaha Medi-
cal college law enacted at tha last session.

The petition sets out that the plaintiff
is an Adams oounty taxpayer and that he
seeks to prevent issuing warrants from the
funds provided by the Grossman law an
tha ground that the enactment la uncon-
stitutional. The fact that the branches of
medicine being practice In this state are
allopathic, eclectic and homeopathic Is set
out with the assertion that the last named
two branches are favored by about CO per
cent of the people of tha state.

That the Ornaha school only contemplates
teaching the sllopathlo branch proves tha
law is special privilege legislation, the
plaintiff alleges. Further, the petition re-

cites that none of the several acts in con-

tradiction of tha Grossman law was re-

pealed by it either specifically or by im-

plication.

Evidence Against
Fremont Couple

Towel with Which Baby Was
Strangled Taken from Detroit

Lodging House.

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 36. (SpaVlal Tele-
gram.) Detectives Raid and Uoofl tonight
discovered Important evidence against an
actor named Deaerlaii and an actress
named Mrs. Ritchie, known on tha stage
under the name of Deaerian-Rltchl- e com-
pany, who are under arrest In Fremont.
Neb., on tha charge of murder.

On August T the body of a dead baby
was found In a Chicago ft Northwestern
freight car at Colon, Neb., and a towel
was tied around Ha neck.

The authorities decided tha child was
strangled to death with tha towel; the
towel bore the laundry mark "tf R." The
Detroit officers found that the towel be-
longed to a letrolt rooming house where
Ixaerlan and Mrs. Ritchie stopped while
they were praying In Detroit theaters last
winter.

Tho landlady not only Identified her
laundry mark, but furnished the officers
with a duplicate towel, snd that was ex-
pressed to the chief at Fremont tonight.
The Detroit officers located the rooming
home by making a search of the Detroit
laundries for the laundry mark.

Holiday for Federal Laborers.
HKVEHL.Y. Mas.. Auk.

Tsft has Innued an executive order dlrert-In- a
"that all lr diem emnlovea and otherdav laborer In the Inderal i.utillc serviceherevr cmplov vd and wboita employ-

ment fxlendt Ihrouati ami kavnnil lti day be excused from work ua that
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MONSTER LABOR CELEBRATION

Plans Are Bcinj Made for Best Ob-

servance Ever Made.

PROGRAM AT CCUBTLA.ND BEACH

Willis K. Herd Will He Principal
KprsLrr and inner otahlea 'Wtll

I'nhanrr the .lolfalnenn and
T.rlat of the Orrnslon.

t.nhor day In Cmnlm will he celebrnted
this v..ir In u manner planned to eclipse
r.ll observances since the beginning of or
ganized labor. Klabor.it" snd careful
11'ans for the celebration bnve been mad?
by the committee of the Omaha Central
Labor union. wlil"h will, when carried nut.
bi thi! rrv best that have evr ,been
known in Omaha.

Arrangements for the monxter parade,
the celebration at 'o'lrtlund beach, snd
st orts nnd amusements for the rtny, hnvc
been practically completed by the ceneral
committee, and now all that remains to be
accomplished before tho celebration start.'
Is to ascertain Just how many musical or-

ganisations will be in lire when the parade
starts moving.

Five unions have pledged bunds for the
day, bu Chairman Keldcr of the parade
committee thinks when the mnrrhers start
at leaft twelve b.'inds will be ill line.

The parade will start at 11 o'clock, and
it Ik thought that over lO.fHV) men will be
In line when the signal to start Is aiven.
Over thirty organisations of Onmha will
have their full In line, and
labor unions of South Omaha havn slanl-flc- d

thrir willingness to Join with the
union men of Omaha.

The following committees will have
charge, of the parade, sports, entertain-
ment, etc.;

'IrotimlH Wilson. Woodard. Dona hue.
'onceHKlons HJorls. Light. Duncan.

Sports Doll, Wondard, WeitM. l.aux,
ltrown.

Kntei tninment Sorenson, Maimer, iar-se-

Hpenkcrs Wonherg. ceheubel, Pulian.
I.aw and Order McDonough, Cummins.

Welucl, J'roctor, Ruddy. This committee
will be augmented by the addition of ten
more to le appointed later.

Printing Program Polian, Mcrritt,
Toung.

Parade Felder, chairman: Lamesh,
Marx, Wondard. Hall. Evert. Young Ro-

stock. Finn. BJorls. Doll. Wilson, Mathew-son- ,
Duncan, Donahue. Webster, Jacobs,

Polian, Treasler.
Parade front Labor Temple.

Tho marchers will form on Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets, and will start from
In front of the Labor Temple, marching
east on Douglas street to Eleventh, south
on Eleventh to Farnam, west on Farnam
to Eighteenth, south on Eighteenth to
Harney, east on Harney to Sixteenth,
south on Sixteenth to Leavenworth and
countermarch an Sixteenth street north to
Cuming, where they will disband and
board cars for Courtland beach.

At Courtland a program of speeches and
athletics has been arranged for and the
marchers will be given an opportunity to
enjoy the best time of their lives. Willis E.
Reed of Madison, Neb., wilt be the chief
speaker of the day and he has chosen for
his subject "The Function of the Labor
Union in Time of Industrial and Financial
Depression." Rev. D. E. Jenkins, professor
of theology of the University of Omaha,
will follow, and C. M. Feider, district or-

ganiser of the Barbers' union, and Dr. M.
D. Ramsey will close tho program.

Athletics will follow, with sack races, fat
men's contests, etc., for liberal prises. The
following is the program for the athletic
end of the Labor day celebration:

dash, girls under 16 years; prizes,
lVpound and box of

candy.
lvo-ya- dash, boys under 10; prizes,

catching glove, base ball, bat.
75- -yard race, married women; $3.50 pair of

shoes, 13.60 pair of shoes.
76- - yarrt race, single women; $3.60 pair of

shoes: 11 60 pair of shoes. .

dach for single men; box 00
cigars, box t& cigars.

100-ya- dash tor married men, bos 60
cigars, box 15 cigars.

three-legge- d race, men; box 60
cigars, boa 2 cigars.

JURY IN BEATTIE
CASE SEES AUTO

(Continued from First Page.)

where the man was supposed to be stand-
ing. He continued:

" 'Mr. Beattie,' I said at the time, 'your
wife could not have been shot from this
point.' He then said the man must have
been to the left, about six feet from the
car.

"We made at this time a close examina-
tion of tlie car. There was blood on the
footboard In the front end of the car.
There also was a great deal of blood on
the right seat of the car. We were trying
to find how tho blood had gotten on the
road. I raised the plank In the bottom of
the car and there was no Indication of
blood going below the footboards. '

"I asked Mr. Beattie If he could give me
an explanation of how the blood had got-
ten In the road. He said he could not."

Witness told of talking with Beattie
about Bulah Binford.

"He stated he was out with Bulah the
night before the murder," said Scherer.
"I asked about being out with her at other
times and he said li.rU he had.

"I asked," continued Scherer, "if It was
not a fact that Bulah Binford had made
Beattie bury the child supposed to be his.
In fact, I asked him he was not the father
of Bulah Blnford child. He admitted it
and said, too, that his wife knew he had
paid the expenses of the child's funera'.."

All the women were ordered from the
court room as Scherer reached a stage In
his testimony where he Intended to tell
what Beattie related to him of his physical
condition at the time of the murder.

Alleged Plot to
Smuggle Opium

WINNIPEG, Man., Auk. 25.-- By tha ar-
rest in Chlrago of W Len Harris and C.
ft. Coo It bourne, well known young busi-
ness men of Winnipeg, the authorities
hers assert that they hope to solve the
punle of opium smuggling Into tha United
States, on which secret service men of both
countries have been working for a year.
The prisoners are reported to have con-
fessed and assert that tha opium supply
found In their room at a Chicago hotel, of
fifty pounds, was delivered to them at Bt.
Paul.

For years large quantities of opium have
coma through tho Vancouver gateway to
Winnipeg. It can reach this port of entry
legitimately as only a nominal duty la col-
lected. From this city the supply has al-
ways mysteriously disappeared and toe
theory of tha secret servkw men employed
by the Vnited States here, for a long time
has been that It was t"'n across the
border along the prairie via wagon and
reshipped in the slates to a csutral depot
In St, Paul and Chicago.

The prisoners are declared to have told
the police sufficient to Involve a number
of customs officers on both aides of the
line.

World's Ureatrat Battleship Ussckta
Ql'INCY. Mm, Aug. -The worldsgreatent hattlrehip. thj Rivadavla of theArgentine navy, was launched here todav.

Heiio De Nairn, wife of the Arumlnrnilnlttrr to tho t'ntted Stairs, hrolt a
rx.ttln of liiampalgn over the bow of tin-

tai" 1.

i

PRELATE HONORED BY HIS
PRIESTS.

i

' '; Av.;

MM?

ARCH BISHOP IRELAND

HUNDRED THOUSAND-DOLLA- R

GIFT FOR ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

ST. PAl'L. Aug. Irejiind
at the :ose yesterday afternoon of the
annual four-da- y retreat of t lie? Catholic
priests of the diocese was the recipient cf
Sinn.ono, pledged by the S) priests of the
archdiocese. Rev. Thomas J. Oibbons cf
St. Luke's church made the presntaiion
speech to the archbishop, offering tills
amount to ihelr beloved superior of the
church a a token of the "esteem, love and
reverence" ill a hlch he is held by his sub-
ordinate.

The archbishop, it is said, could not re-

cover for some moments from the surprise
this announcement caused him.

The priests of the diocese have con-

tributed sums ranging from to It.noO.

This amount is to be given the archbishop
within a year and is for his golden jubilee,
which he will celebrate this year.

Hitchcock's Speech
Here Important One

In Event Official Visits in West, His
Utterances Will Be Watched

with Interest.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) If Postmaster General Hitchcock
can be spared from attendance upon the
Hughes commission now sitting In New
York, he will visit Omaha during the con
ventlon of first class postmasters which
opens September 12. It Is thought at the
Postofflce department that the. Hughes
commission will take a recess soon to
reassemble early in October. In this event,
the postmaster general will surely visit
Omaha.

There Is the yet unsettled establishment
of the new railway mall division there
which will Incidentally take up some of
his attention and it may be that he will
have a few quiet words with Postmaster
Thomas. Mr. Hitchcock will deliver an ad-

dress reviewing tti progress made In his
department since he has been in office, and
in view of the limelight In which the Post-offic- e

department has been in slnoe Mr.
Hitchcock assumed office, his address will
undoubtedly be looked upon as an official
utterance from the president as to postal
matters with special reference to second
class mall.

HAND OF THE LAW
FALLS UPON MEN

OF FIREBUG EING
(Continued from First Page.)

Insurance. He says the "fire bug" ts
usually paid a lump sum In advance, but
that some times he works on commission,
receiving a percentage of the insurance
money.

Korshak said that in all his fires ha used
jugs filled with gasoline, to which he set
fire, with the result that flames rapidly
spread to all parts of the structures.

A dosen witnesses have identified Kor-
shak as be'ng In the vicinity of buildings
damaged by incendiary fires. The police
have discovered several places where Kor-
shak purchased , Jugs of gasoline on dif-
ferent occasions.

a, - i 5. .i,
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MOB PURSUES ASSAILANT

Unidentified Man Attacks Oirl at Des
Moines and Escapes.

f 1UWAAtrt STATE FAIR OPEU

Twentr-Flve- - Thonsand Tropic Knter
firoantU on First Hl Day of

llankoe "Mate's Esblbl. j

linn. j

From a Staff Correspondent.)
!i:s MOINES. Aug liri. Special Trie- -

gram. Martha Hughes, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Hughes.
was seised by an unidentified man in the
cornfield In the rear of her home here and
underwent n fierce Ftrugeie to prevent an
nttempte.l assault. Alice Stupes. 1 years
old. ran screaming vlth fright to .the
arms of the girl's grandmother, who Im- -

mediately ran to her gramldntighlcr'a aid
and gave chase to the assailant

Fifty railroad men mid mine employes j

Joined In tlie pursuit through neighboring
cornfields, but the assailant finally made
good his getnnav.

The grandmother collapsed at the end J

of the chase and both she and the girl are
In a serious condition. j

Iowa Fair Ills Oi.c.
An auto floral parade started the pro- -

rani of the state fair early this afternoon
with two successful flights by Wright hi- -

plnnes. horse races and padlck events.
The feature of the day was the Shetland

pony exhibit. Over 1J0 ponies participated, j

each exhibit Ihsh containing from twenty j

to thirty of the little animals.
Sixty-on- e boys contested in the Judging '

events for scholarships at the State Agrl- -

cultural college.
The attendance was estimated at over

25.0U".
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Knaenr llnsleton, Wanted at Alli-

ance. Waives Kstrndltlon.
IOWA CITY, la., Aug. 2H (Special.)

Kugene Ilazclton, alleged bigamist, ar-
rested at Belle I'lalne, la., lias consented to
accompany Sheriff Cox of Alliance, Neb..
to Nebraska for trial without demanding
requisition papers.

Schmidt Finishes
Trip Around World

Parisian Journalist Succeeds in Cir-

cling: Globe in Less Than
Forty Days.

PARIS. Aug. 28. Jaeger Schtnldt, the
Parisian Journalist, drove up In an auto-
mobile in front of the office of the Dally
Excelsior, In the Avenue Champs Elyee
at 3 minutes, 19 seconds past 9 o'clock
this morning, officially completing his cir-
cuit of the world In 3D days, 19 hours, 43

minutes and 37 seconds..
Jaeger Schmidt started from Paria. at

1:46 p. m., July 17, In an attempt to beat
the record of M. Stlegler of the Paris
Matin, who made the Journey around the
world In 63 days. The route followed by
Jaeger Schmidt took him to Vladivostok by
way of Moscow. At Vladivostok the
Frenchman boarded a steamer bound for
Yokohama, whence he sailed for British
Columbia, arriving at Vancouver ahead of
hia schedule. Taking a train at Vancouver
the traveler passed through Montreal Au-

gust 17, bound for New York, reaching that
city August 18, and on the following day
ho left New York, Bailing on board the
steamer Olympic on tho last leg of his
Journey.

The traveler could have arrived at his
goal two hours earlier If he had not stayed
at Cherbourg after midnight for a supper
given In his honor by a number of journal-
ists.

The captain of the Olympic slightly bet-
tered the usual time taken by the vessel
in crossing the Atlantic, the steamer reach-
ing the Cherbourg harbor at an earlier
hour this morning. As soon as the liner
entered the roads a motor boat took off the
lournallst, he being especially exempt from
examination by the customs authorities.

CIGARETTES CAUSE SUICIDE

Forty Empty Roses Found Near Body
of Gaylord Thomas of

Chicago.

CHICAGO, Aug. 26. Forty empty cigar-
ette boxes were found near the body of
Gsylord Thomas, who committed suicide by
shooting hlmxelf today. A revolver was
found near the corpse. Thomaa' wife told
the police that her husband had been an
inveterate smoker and that this had un-

hinged his mind.

Persistent Advertising Is tha Road to Big
Returns.

Ve'
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When You Think
Of the pain which many women ezperienoe with everr
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ-
ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she re-
gards as a natural necessity there is no woman who would

.aot gladly be iree from this recurring period of pain.
Dr. Plrc' Fmrorlf Prescription mmltea
area aranaat mtremi mn4 afeir women
wtll, mu4 girt thm freedom from aaa.
It mmtsklUkoa regularity, mubdaoa intlmm-tmmtto- u,

heals mKeratloa cast carta fs
avaia ayeaaaeaa.

Siek women are invited to consult ua by letter, ret,
AU correspondence strictly private and soredly coa- -
bucotial. Write without tear and without tee to World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D. , President, Buffalo, N. Y.

II yoa want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to cure
(hem at home, send 31 one-ce- nt stamps to psy cost of wrapping and mailingety, and we will send you a free copy of Dr. Pierce's great thousand page
illustrated Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, te edition, ia
handsome French cloth binding.

.OUNT ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE
AND ACADEMY

Dubuque. Iowa.
CONDUCTED BY THE BISTERS OF CHARITY, Ik V. M.

i

art:

a

j

i

7

Collegiate Degrees, Academic Department, Univtialty Afiiliatiou. Ex-relle-nt

facilities offered for the education of young women. Conservatory of
Music aud Art, Domestic Science.

One mile from Dubuque. Four and one-ha- lf hour's ride from Chicago.
Direct railroad connections with Omaha, fcloux City, St. Paul and St. Ixula.
Extensive grounds pineries. Finely equipped buildings fioiitaue. 40O feet.
Private Room. .Normal Course, Orammar Department, Buslucss Course.

For catalogue, address NISTEIt S 1'l.KIOK

CIG REORGANIZATION AMD

EMODELIN
AT THE KOVELTY SKIRT COMPANY

CONTINUED FOR ANOTHER WEEK
Our cni'jK'iitt'fs ;ind puiiiters h.ivc notified u tlint tln--

will roniiirt' fit lenM until Im- to coiiii!'tt our liuiMittsf.
THHIK DHL AY IS OVi (JA1X. This tivineiKlons stoHv
of liiuli griide Suits, Skirt.-- , lt;its, Iiis.ms. Waists, etc..
must lu reduced to ii minimum ImM'oii' i,' vin to our new
clonk mid suit dej;iitiiient on tlie second floor. ALL NKW

FALL HOODS NOW IN INCU'DED IN THIS SALK.

PRICES NG OBJECT. THE GOODS MUST GO,

SPLENDID TA1LOKKD St'lTS $91)8 and $7.9S
Long Coats for cool wcatlier. . .$7.98. $6.98 mid 8.98
Ladies ami Misses' Dress Skirts. $3.98. $2.S, $1.98
House Dresses, worth to $.'!.(), at G9C
Deautiful Taffeta and Messaline Petticoat $1.98
White Embroidered WaUts at. . . , . . .69c. 159c and 290
Corsets, all lengths, at (J9( nml 39('
Muslin I'mlerwear, Hosiery, Kimonos. Aprons, etc., nt ridiculous low

"flees.
All new Fall Pliifh, Caracul and Hrouilcloth Con is nt Ri'i at reductions,.

JUST ONE MORE WEEK OF THE GREATEST BAR-
GAIN GIVING YOU EVER WITNESSED.

Don't Delay! Conic While the Assortments Are Good.
Such stupendous price cuttins, such marvelous liat'EOinn. are (io( often

offered.

YOUR FALL SUIT, COAT OR SKIRT MADE TO
YOUR MEASURE

Our .beautiful stock of fall materials now complete
for your selection. Every garment splendidly man-tailore- d

and guaranteed to be perfect in fit, quality and tail-

oring. Suits to measure $25 00 to $40.00; Skirts,

otrosrchottl loyal ggf I

J $4.50 to $15.00; Coats
a
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Set the Ekst
Boys the world over are
normally very active
propositions. It requires
clothes that are built to
resist most strenuous
usage to give the aver-
age boy satisfactory
wear.

THAT'S WHAT WE'RE
OFFERING VOU EVERY

; SEASON AT

HAYDEft
'Rest Ever," "Woolly Boy,"

"Indlstmctible" and "Dou-
ble Wear" Brands are pen-
nant winners In their respect-
ive classes. You can depend
upon getting proper atyle,
classy fabrics and patterns;
absolutely satisfactory serv-
ice in buying any of these
lines.

f

week

$15.00 to $5.00.

for the Boy V
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All Medium Weight Suits at 25 Discount
Until Sept. Cth we'll aell all medium weight Hoys' Suits:

1250 Boys' Suits.... 81.88 M-J.- Boys' Suits $3.00
$3.00 Boys' Suits $2.25 Boys' Suits S3.75
$3.50 Boys' Suits $2.G3 8-- Boys' Suits 4.50

Where They Grow Big Crops
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Scene in Tehama County, California, where is located

SECOND PRIZE IN BEE B00KL0VERS' CONTEST.

Full information can be had at office of

Trowbridge-BoMe- r Co.,
City National Bank Building, Omaha.

Now is the time o advertise your laud for sale.

THE SUNDAY JJKK is rt-a- by more jople
in farm and city real estate than all

tho newspapers in Nebraska combined. Adver-

tise in THE BEE and get results Now is the

time.

J


